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A outdo Bl"ck Hole.

In physics, Sp"ce-Time is " m"them"tic"l represent"tion of Sp"ce "nd 
Time "s two insep"r"ble notions th"t influence e"ch other. 

P"rt of my first "bstr"ct for the upcoming conference in M"rch. 

In "strophysics, " Bl"ck Hole is " celesti"l object so comp"ct th"t the 
intensity of its gr"vit"tion"l field prevents "ny form of m"tter or r"di"tion 
from esc"ping it.

Such objects c"n neither emit nor diffuse light "nd "re therefore bl"ck, 
which in Astronomy "mounts to s"ying th"t they "re optic"lly invisible.

However, sever"l techniques of indirect observ"tion in different 
w"velengths h"ve been developed "nd "llow to study the phenomen" they 
induce.

In p"rticul"r, the m"teri"l sn"pped-up by " Bl"ck Hole is he"ted to 
consider"ble temper"tures before being engulfed "nd emits " signific"nt 
"mount of X-r"ys.

Since gr"vit"tion is the only effect th"t c"n emerge from " Bl"ck Hole, " 
ne"r-direct observ"tion of Bl"ck Holes could be det"iled in Febru"ry 2016 
through the first direct observ"tion of gr"vit"tion"l w"ves.

In the context of gener"l rel"tivity, " bl"ck hole is defined "s " 
gr"vit"tion"l singul"rity occulted by "n "bsolute horizon c"lled horizon of 
events. 



According to qu"ntum physics, " Bl"ck Hole is likely to ev"por"te by the 
emission of bl"ck body r"di"tion c"lled H"wking r"di"tion.

A Bl"ck Hole should not be confused with " White Hole or " Wormhole. 

The E"rth is loc"ted in the Sol"r system which is itself loc"ted in " g"l"xy: 
the Milky W"y. 

The Milky W"y is " set of hundreds of billions of st"rs, g"s "nd dust.

Since comp"ct objects "re cre"ted by the dis"ppe"r"nce of st"rs (except 
for superm"ssive bl"ck holes) they "re found where there is " l"rge 
concentr"tion of st"rs. 

For our g"l"xy, we will m"inly find them in the g"l"ctic pl"ne "nd the 
g"l"ctic bulb. Superm"ssive bl"ck holes "re loc"ted in the center of l"rge 
g"l"xies.

They c"n "lso be spotted bec"use they ch"nge the movement of objects 
"round them bec"use of gr"vit"tion. 

Below, " film showing the orbits of sever"l st"rs revolving "round the 
superm"ssive bl"ck hole in our g"l"xy.

By knowing the orbits of the st"rs, one c"n c"lcul"te the m"ss of the 
centr"l bl"ck hole which weighs " few million times the m"ss of the Sun.



●
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Another phenomenon th"t m"kes it possible to detect comp"ct objects is 
th"t of the gr"vit"tion"l lens.

According to Gener"l Rel"tivity, " m"ss deflects the light r"ys th"t p"ss-
by. 

If two objects A (the ne"rest) "nd B (the furthest) "re in the s"me line of 
sight, the light coming from B will be diverted by A:

Those who p"ss under A will be deflected upw"rds
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● Those who p"ss on B will be deflected down

In "ddition, A concentr"tes the r"ys of B giving " brighter im"ge of B. 

For ex"mple, if B is " st"r "nd its brightness incre"ses then returns to its 
initi"l st"te, we c"n deduce the possible p"ss"ge of " comp"ct object 
between the observer "nd the st"r. 

The dur"tion "nd the "mplitude of the effect m"ke it possible to determine 
the m"ss, the velocity "nd the dist"nce of the object A.

Comp"ct objects emit light in different w"velengths. 

Th"t's why it's import"nt to study them in "ll "re"s. 

For ex"mple, we c"n observe g"mm"-r"y bursts. 

Sever"l intern"tion"l "nd Europe"n missions h"ve sent or will send 
s"tellites c"p"ble of detecting g"mm"-r"y bursts "nd subsequently 
"n"lyzing them on the ground (for ex"mple, the NASA Swift s"tellite 
l"unched in 2004 or the Fr"nco-Chinese SVOM mission in 2020)

In "ddition, neutron st"rs "re born with " strong m"gnetic field much 
stronger th"n th"t which protects the E"rth. 

They emit light be"ms "t the m"gnetic poles. 

If these be"ms "re oriented tow"rds the E"rth, the neutron st"rs "re 
c"lled puls"rs.

Indeed, bec"use of the conserv"tion of the "ngul"r momentum, they turn 
very quickly on themselves 
(from " few milliseconds to " few seconds)

Two be"ms of light sweep the sky. 

When the E"rth p"sses into the swept "re", it receives " light intensity.

These intensities "rrive in " very regul"r w"y, so regul"r th"t we first 
thought th"t they were extr"terrestri"ls.



I continue when possible, c"tch up in my cl"sses with the Observ"tory "nd 
more "round for the rese"rch.

I h"d to t"lk "bout some things with my tutor "nd he reminded me to h"ng 
on bec"use everyone is not "dmitted to this course but he h"s understood 
the une"se th"t I received  from people disrespectful.

Up soon in the he"rt of Le qu"rtier L"tin, known for being the stronghold 
of French "nd worlwide students  "s well "s "rtists.

During one month I will be on the org"niz"tion of my dep"rture tow"rds 
Engl"nd where I will reside for "n immersion course in English necess"ry 
for the continu"tion of my progr"m before M"rch "nd then for my 
internship in New York.

I will st"rt the pl"nned course with the CogitoZ center in Fr"nce "nd then 
in London.

It's still complic"ted bec"use I'm not quite in " sp"ce th"t suits me, my 
things "re still p"cked, my internships (m"ny) "re not yet fin"nci"lly 
fin"lized "nd my tr"vels "nd my future residence "re only in progress 
"lthough I "m in cont"ct with " re"l est"te "gent who does Engl"nd "nd 
USA rent"ls.

My problem is: th"t since I moment"rily " ch"nge of investment in my 
projects, I h"d very difficult for two months to fin"nce my course "nd 
lodge me while for 5 ye"rs it w"s e"sier "t these levels so th"t's why in 
P"ris I followed " progr"m of ev"lu"tion of my competences, I drew my 
projects concretely th"nks to its ev"lu"tions "nd I now h"ve the need to 
integr"te the CogitoZ-center in order to continue the form"l steps of my 
needs in the specific "re"s such "s I just trying to surp"ss it.
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